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THE REPÊCHAGE® 

DIFFERENCE

1. Commitment to Professional Esthetics
Repêchage® is proud to be available 
through professional skin care centers, 
spas, medical centers and salons. 

2. Commitment to Education
Our advanced esthetic training programs 
are available globally and online through 
webinars and LearningWithLydia.com 
and through our library of educational 
videos and text books.

3. Commitment to Spa Success
Our extensive business support programs 
help our salons and spas focus on what’s 
most important — providing the best 
treatments and services to you!

4. Commitment to Excellence 
Repêchage® is made proudly in the United 
States of America with the best ingredients 
sourced from around the world and has 
successfully obtained its ISO 9001:2015 
Quality Management certification. 

5. Commitment to the Best Products
Our research and development team is 
committed to creating only the very best 
and safe products that undergo rigorous 
testing for safety and compliance.
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LYDIA SARFATI
CEO/ FOUNDER/ ESTHETICIAN/ AUTHOR

THE REPÊCHAGE® DIFFERENCE

In the 1970's Lydia Sarfati, CEO and Founder of 
Sarkli-Repêchage, Ltd., discovered the renewing 
powers of sea water and seaweed.

Based on her research, Sarfati founded Repêchage® 
Skin Care in 1980, pioneering the use of 
sustainably-harvested Seaweed to benefit skin 
all around the world. Through her research, 
Sarfati found that Laminaria Digitata Seaweed 
contained a high concentration of powerful 
ingredients, including 12 vitamins and minerals, 
42 trace elements, and 18 amino acids to help skin 
look hydrated, restored, renewed and radiant. 
Repêchage® continues to develop products based 
on the sustainably-harvested Seaweeds off the 
coast of Maine USA.
 
Repêchage® now has over 180 products, including 
the iconic Four-Layer Facial®, what Cosmopolitan 
UK has called "the best facial of the century." 

With this facial, Sarfati introduced the first uni-
dose system, where all steps of the facial are 
numbered, pre-measured and opened at the time 
of the service, assuring consistent professional 
results. Repêchage® is available at luxury spas 
and destination resorts, professional skin care 
centers and medical centers around the world.

Dedicated to advanced education, Sarfati offers 
a continuous schedule of classes in Repêchage®  
brand training and sales techniques at the Lydia 
Sarfati Post-Graduate Skincare Academy, trade 
shows and events throughout the world. You 
can also join us for our regularly scheduled 
webinars to gain further insights and education at:  
LearningWithLydia.com

PRESTIGIOUS AWARDS

• 2019 Polish American Woman of the Year
• 2019 CIDESCO Medaille du Merite
• 2018 Corporate Growth Award by the    
   Association of Corporate Growth
• LNE Crystal Award
• Dermascope Legend Award
• ICMAD (Independent Cosmetics Manufacturing      
   and Distribution) Entrepreneur Award
• NCA Pillar Award for Education Leadership
• Chevalerie “Knight Award” by Intercoiffure 
Mondial
• 2020 Hero Award by Secaucus Mayor Michael   
   Gonnelli for service to the community
• 2020 ROI-NJ Champions of the C-Suite Award,  
   honoring the top influential CEOS in NJ. 
• 2021 Beauty’s Heroes of the Pandemic Award at  
   the IECSC in Chicago.
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Tap Here to 
Learn More
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SACCHARINA LATISSIMA
(formerly referred to as Laminaria 
saccharina)
A yellow brown Seaweed 
found in the shallow subtidal 
cold water environments in the 
Atlantic and Pacific Oceans. 
Contains vitamins, minerals, 
trace elements and amino 
acids and helps control the 
appearance of oil.

KAPPAPHYCUS 
ALVAREZII EXTRACT

A red algae that is rich in 
polysaccharides

FUCUS VESICULOSUS

A brown seaweed found in the 
intertidal to shallow subtidal 
marine environments. Rich 
in vitamins and also contains 
fucoidan and alginic acidic.

LITHOTHAMNION 
CALCAREUM
A red alga whose main feature 
is the formation of calcium 
carbonate. Rich in vitamins 
and amino acids, this extract 
acts as an exfoliant and helps 
to smooth the skin.

CORALLINA 
OFFICINALIS
A red algae found in the 
rocky shores of Great Britain 
and Ireland that contains 
polysaccharides, amino acids, 
lipids, minerals, vitamins, 
chlorophyll, carotenoids, 
phycobilins and other trace 
elements to help renew the 
appearance of the skin. 

LAMINARIA DIGITATA

Brown seaweed found in the 
upper intertidal and shallow 
subtidal marine environments. 
Moisturizes the skin, and 
contains vitamins, minerals, 
amino acids and antioxidants.

ASCOPHYLLUM 
NODOSUM
Brown seaweed found in the 
upper intertidal and shallow 
subtidal marine environments 
in the North Atlantic Ocean. 
Moisturizes the skin, and 
contains vitamins, minerals, 
amino acids and antioxidants.

ULVA LACTUCA 

A green seaweed found in the 
upper intertidal and shallow 
subtidal marine environments. 
This protein-rich seaweed 
helps increase the appearance 
of firmness and brightens the 
appearance of the skin.

ULVA COMPRESSA
(formerly known as Enteromorpha 
Compressa)

Green sheet and tubular 
seaweed. Helps skin feel soothed 
and increases the appearance 
of firmness.

PORPHYRIDIUM RED 
UNICELLULAR MICRO- 
ALGAE
Has no cell wall but protects 
itself by secretion of 
Mucopolysaccharides. High in 
Vitamins B & C, and essential 
fatty acids. Helps reduce 
appearance of oiliness and 
moisturizes.

PELEVETIA 
CANALICULATA

Brown algae found on the rocks 
of the upper intertidal of rocky 
shores in the Eastern Atlantic 
Ocean. Helps to reduce the 
appearance of aging and reduce 
the appearance of pigmented  
spots for a more even-toned 
complexion.

AHNFELTIA PLICATA
(formerly known as Ahnfeltia Concinna)

Red marine seaweed that 
thrives in the deepest levels of 
the ocean. Grows between 10 to 
40cm. Found in the Hawaiian 
Islands. Hydrating and soothes 
the appearance of the skin.

SPIRULINA

Cyanobacteria also known 
as a type of blue-green algae 
which are free floating and form 
mats in aquatic environments.   
These have very high protein 
content and is a leading source 
of natural carotene, Vitamin E, 
zinc and essential Amino Acids. 

OUR SEAWEEDS

CODIUM FRAGILE SUBSP. 
ATLANTICUM
(formerly referred to as Codium 
Tomentosum)
A green seaweed anchored 
to rocks from 1 cm to many 
meters in size in the intertidal 
to shallow subtidal marine 
environments. Moisturizes on 
contact and provides hydration.

CHONDRUS CRISPUS

Also known as Irish Moss 
and carrageenan. Shrub-like 
densely-branched with short 
forked tips. Found in subtidal 
zones on submerged portions of 
rock.  Moisturizes and hydrates.
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FOUR-LAYER FACIAL®

Our premier facial treatment. Experience layer upon 
layer of pure, fresh, sustainably-harvested seaweed to help 
tone, deep cleanse and firm the appearance of the skin 
dramatically. Enjoy a cool seaweed mask, followed by a 
mineral-rich thermal mask that allows for total relaxation 
and wow results. Every step of the facial is a uni-dose 
preparation.
(SU1) For Dry Skin
(SU2) For Oily/Combination Skin 
4 Facials  $86.00

Firming, Lifting

Tap Here For 
Step-By-Step 
Instruction

Facial Kits include:

FOUR-LAYER FACIAL® 
FOR DRY SKIN
4 C-Serum® Seaweed Filtrate Uni-dose Tubes 
4 Hydrating Cream for Dry Skin
4 3A Seaweed Powder
4 3B Seaweed Gel
4 4A Mineral Powder 
4 4B Mineral Gel
4 Gentle Face Cleanser Uni-dose Packets
1 Spatula 

FOUR-LAYER FACIAL® 
FOR OILY/COMBINATION SKIN
4 C-Serum® Seaweed Filtrate Uni-dose Tubes 
4 Hydrating Cream 
for Oily/Combination Skin
4 3A Seaweed Powder
4 3B Seaweed Gel
4 4A Mineral Powder
4 4B Mineral Gel 
4 Gentle Face Cleanser Uni-dose Packets
1 Spatula
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SEAWEED TREATMENT 

For All Skin Types. The "Seaweed Facial on the Go" is 
the express ticket to a clean and glowing complexion. A 
soothing massage with our multi-vitamin C-Serum® is 
followed by a freshly mixed Seaweed Mask. This cooling 
and soothing treatment helps hydrate while improving the 
appearance of skin tone and clarity. Perfect as a stand-alone 
treatment or in conjunction with exfoliating treatments. 
Every step of the facial is a uni-dose preparation.
(SU3) 6 Facials  $65.00

AWARD-WINNING 
SKINCARE

Cooling, Hydrating

Tap Here For 
Step-By-Step 
Instruction

Facial Kit includes:

6 C-Serum® Seaweed Filtrate Uni-dose Tubes
6 3A Seaweed Powder
6 3B Seaweed Gel
6 Gentle Face Cleanser
1 Spatula
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HYDRA BLUE® COLLECTION 

SEA CLEANSE® FOAMING SEAWEED CLEANSER 

For All Skin Types. This rich-foaming facial wash deep-cleanses without leaving skin feeling 
dry or taut. A unique combination of natural surfactants and two select Seaweeds help keep 
skin feeling soft, smooth and clean.

(RR37) 5fl oz/150ml $19.75

ALGO MIST® HYDRATING SEAWEED FACIAL SPRAY

For All Skin Types. Unlike other products that are pure water in a bottle, Algo Mist® has a 
unique combination of Seaweed extract, Vitamin C, Ginkgo Biloba, Aloe and Orange Water 
to help keep skin feeling smooth and soft. Perfect for travel, but use it anytime—on the beach, 
at the gym, in the office, to refresh makeup or at home. The more hydrated the skin, the more 
luminous the complexion.

(RR31) 6fl oz/177ml $19.50
(RR31T) 2fl oz/59ml  $9.00

C-SERUM® SEAWEED FILTRATE 

Multi-Complex Serum. Every skin type can see and feel softer and smoother skin with this 
lightweight, oil-free serum. C-Serum®, short for cytoserum, is our special Laminaria Digitata 
filtrate, a Seaweed extract rich with 12 vitamins and minerals, 42 trace elements, and 18 amino 
acids, as well as phlorotannins, and antioxidants. C-Serum® is the first step of our world-renown 
Four-Layer Facial® —a must have for more luminous skin!  

(RR39A) 1.7fl oz/50 ml $35.00
(SU70) 2 fl oz/60 ml/ $45.00

HYDRO-COMPLEX® PFS MOISTURIZING CREAM

This lightweight formula with its unique silky texture is based on Physiological Filtrate of 
Seaweed (PFS), from Laminaria Digitata,  Lactic Acid, Inositol, Niacinamide/Vitamin B3 and 
Sodium Hyaluronate  to reduce the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles while smoothing 
the skin.

(RR21) For Oily and Combination Skin 1.5oz/42g $32.50
(RR19) For Normal to Dry Skin 1.5oz/42g  $32.50
(MO3) Renewal Cream 8oz/227g $49.50

Based on our Exclusive, Sustainably Harvested Seaweed Extract
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OPTI-FIRM® LIFT CREAM DAYTIME MOISTURIZER 

For Dry Skin. Envelop your skin with our uplifting, rich daytime formula. Infused with 
Laminaria Digitata Seaweed, Salicylic Acid, Willow Bark extract, Aloe Vera and Ginkgo Biloba 
to help reduce the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles.   

(RR40) .85oz/24.1g $37.50

OPTI-FIRM® RENEWAL COMPLEX NIGHT CREAM

For Dry Skin. A rich  night cream  formula that helps to reduce the appearance of lines and 
wrinkles with Laminaria Digitata and Ulva Lactuca Seaweed extracts, Ginkgo Biloba, Aloe, 
Willow Bark, Cucumber and Licorice Root extracts and Vitamins A (Retinyl Palmitate), C 
and E. Restores essential moisture and leaves skin refreshed and younger looking.

(RR41) .85oz/24.1g $39.75 

OPTI-FIRM® EYE CONTOUR CREAM 

For All Skin Types. Soothes the delicate eye area while Seaweed extract, 3 Peptides, Hyaluronic 
Acid, Chrysin, Vitamin E and Gotu Kola help to diminish the appearance of fine lines and 
wrinkles, dark circles and puffiness. 
  
(RR42) .4oz/11.3g $35.00 

RAPIDEX® MARINE EXFOLIATOR WITH PHYTO-MARINE ACTIVES

This unique, pre-saturated cotton swab is a safe and effective uni-dose program based on 
phyto-marine extracts, natural fruit acids, Lactic Acid and Glycolic Acid that gently exfoliate 
the skin, helping the skin to appear more even in tone and texture.  Perfect 14 -day exfoliation 
program. 

(PA 1) 14 uni-dose applications/ Each 1.5 ml / .05 fl oz.  $29.50
(PA1P) 50 uni-dose applications  / Each 1.5 ml / .05 fl oz  $99.00

FOR ALL SKIN TYPES
Based on our Exclusive, Sustainably Harvested Seaweed Extract
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HYDRA BLUE® COLLECTION 
Based on our Exclusive, Sustainably Harvested Seaweed Extract

ONE-MINUTE EXFOLIATING MASK

Facial Scrub for Oily to Normal Skin. Helps to deep cleanse and absorb excess oil without drying, 
while it exfoliates with tiny spheres of Rice Bran Wax and Lactic Acid. Helps to improve the 
appearance of skin tone with Kojic Acid and Licorice Root Extract. With a special Seaweed, 
Lemongrass and Cucumber blend, it leaves skin feeling clean and smooth.

(RR61) 2.4oz/68g $19.50 
(SU52) Hydra Refine® Clarifying Mask for Normal to Oily Skin 8oz/226.8g $45.00

MINERAL FACE SHIELD®

Environmental Barrier. This mineral-based water-free formula with Seaweed extract and Zinc 
Oxide glides on sheer to the skin, instantly creating an even, matte finish. This skin-friendly 
formula is gentle even on the most sensitive skin types. The perfect pre-makeup prep, this 
cream leaves skin smooth and soft, never greasy.

(RR38) 2 fl oz/59 ml $31.00 

LAMINA LIFT® HYDRATING SEAWEED MASK 
For All Skin Types. This sheet mask is instantly refreshing and hydrating, leaving your 
skin dewy and glowing. Formulated with Laminaria Digitata Seaweed extract and Sodium 
Hyaluronate together with extracts of Aloe Vera, Rooibos Tea, Licorice, Horse Chestnut and 
Orange Water, this convenient sheet mask helps to tone and hydrate deep down the surface 
of the skin. Reveal a glowing complexion in minutes.

(RR71S) Single Sheet Mask 5 ml/15 g/poids net wt 0.5 oz each $4.75  
(RR71) 5 Sheet Masks in a box. 5 ml/15 g/poids net wt 0.5 oz each $23.50
(SU69A) 25 Sheet Masks 15 ml/15 g/poids net wt 0.5 oz each $78.00 

TRIPLE ACTION PEPTIDE MASK

Hydrating, Firming and Brightening for All Skin Types. Reveal glowing skin in as little as 10 
minutes with this cooling sheet mask that combines the revitalizing benefits of Laminaria 
Digitata Seaweed extract with four firming Peptides to drench skin in replenishing moisture. 
Skin will look glowing and lifted while diminishing the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles.

(RR28S) 1 Sheet mask 18 ml / 18 g / poids net wt 0.6 oz each $9.50
(RR28) 5 Sheet Masks in a box. 18 ml/18 g/poids net wt 0.6 oz each $45.50
(SU79) 12 Sheet masks 18 ml / 18 g/poids net wt 0.6 oz each $79.00 
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TRIPLE ACTION PEPTIDE SERUM

Hydrating, Firming and Brightening for All Skin Types. Combines the revitalizing benefits of 
Laminaria Digitata Seaweed extract with four firming Peptides to drench skin in replenishing 
moisture. Skin will look glowing and lifted while diminishing the appearance of fine lines 
and wrinkles.

(RR27) 1fl oz/30ml $45.00
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BIOLIGHT® EXPRESS BRIGHTENING FACIAL

For Dull, Uneven Skin. This express treatment uses the Biolight® 
Brightening Sheet Mask combined with Biolight® products to help 
create a luminous, flawless-looking complexion anytime. This express, 
30 minute treatment combines the latest in sheet mask biotechnology 
using ingredients such as Arbutin, Diglucosyl Gallic Acid, and Oxidized 
Glutathione combined with our exclusive Repêchage® Seaweed extracts to 
help sallow, dull skin with accumulated dead skin cells look rejuvenated, 
glowing and restored while helping to control the appearance of uneven 
tone.  
(SU75) 5 Facials  $89.00

BIOLIGHT® MIRACLE FACIAL 
WITH GLYCO-SEA® GLYCOLIC PEEL

For More Even Toned Appearance. This facial is based on a multi-
dimensional approach to brighten and even the appearance of the 
skin. With brightening ingredients and innovative marine bio-
technology, this facial helps reduce the appearance of dark spots and 
hyperpigmentation. Every step of the facial is a uni-dose preparation.
(BIO1) 5 Facials  $129.50

BRIGHTENING 
SKIN PROGRAM

Tap Here For 
Step-By-Step 
Instruction

Tap Here For 
Step-By-Step 
Instruction

Facial Kit Includes:
5 Biolight® Brightening Cleanser 
1 Biolight® Brightening Toner  60 ml / 2 fl oz
5 Step 2  Biolight® Glyco-Sea® Glycolic Peel
5 Step 3  Biolight® Brightening Skin Serum 60 ml / 2 fl oz
5 Step 4  Biolight® Brightening Massage Cream 
5 Step 5 Formula A  Biolight® Brightening Pro Mask
5 Step 5 Gel Active B  Biolight® Brightening Pro Mask
5 Step 6  Biolight® Brightening Day Cream
5 Pairs Eye Rescue Pads
5 Headbands
1 Spatula
1 Application Brush

Facial Kit includes:
5 Biolight® Brightening Cleanser
5 Biolight® Brightening Day Cream 
5 Biolight® Brightening Skin Serum 
5 Biolight® Brightening Sheet Masks 
1 Biolight® Brightening Toner 60 ml / 2 fl oz
5 Headbands
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BRIGHTENING 
SKIN PROGRAM

BIOLIGHT® GLYCO-SEA® 
GLYCOLIC PEEL 

This formula of Glycolic Acid combined with 
our unique Laminaria Complex reveals a 
brighter, more youthful looking complexion. 
30% Glycolic Acid / 3.5pH 
(SU66) 36 uni-dose applications  $75.00

*Sunburn alert: this product contains Alpha Hydroxy 
Acid (AHA) that may increase your skin’s sensitivity to 
the sun and particularly the possibility of sunburn. Use a 
sunscreen and limit sun exposure while using this product 
and for a week afterwards.

BIOLIGHT® LUMINEX MASK 

Exfoliate/Renew. For All Skin Types. An entirely 
new concept in professional facial treatment, 
this hybrid peel is fortified with Glycolic Acid 
(AHA), Multi-Fruit Complex, and Laminaria 
Digitata Seaweed filtrate with Kaolin Clay to 
help deep cleanse while sloughing off dry skin, 
leaving it bright and glowing. This luxurious, 
pearlescent, creamy mask is a 15 minute express 
facial that can be used alone, or added on to 
other Repêchage® facials.
(SU74) 12 treatments  $52.00 

Tap Here For 
Step-By-Step 
Instruction
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BIOLIGHT® BRIGHTENING COLLECTION 

BIOLIGHT® BRIGHTENING CLEANSER

This facial cleanser is formulated to remove daily grime, pollution and makeup. Our exclusive 
Laminaria Complex contains Seaweeds combined with Willow Bark, Gotu Kola and Licorice 
extracts to reveal a more luminous looking complexion. Daisy extract helps to reduce the 
appearance of uneven skin tone and hyperpigmentation. Your first step to brighter, more 
radiant looking skin. *Warning: use caution when using around eye area.

(RR92) 180 ml  / 6 fl oz  $21.00

BIOLIGHT® BRIGHTENING TONER               

This lightweight mist gently refines, refreshes and clarifies the appearance of the skin. Our 
exclusive Laminaria Digitata Seaweed Complex combined with Willow Bark, Licorice and 
Gotu Kola extracts help skin look smoother and brighter as it helps reduce the appearance 
of uneven skin tone and hyperpigmentation.*Warning: use caution when using around eye area. 

(RR93) 180 ml  / 6 fl oz  $19.50

BIOLIGHT® BRIGHTENING SKIN SERUM 

This breakthrough serum contains three unique Peptides and Diglucosyl Gallic Acid to help 
brighten and even the appearance of skin tone due to the sun and age. Our exclusive Laminaria 
Complex contains Seaweeds combined with Sodium Hyaluronate, Willow Bark, Gotu Kola 
and Licorice extracts to help reveal younger looking skin and uncover a complexion that looks 
more radiant, luminous, and even toned. 

(RR94A) 30ml / 1 oz  $ 42.50 

BIOLIGHT® BRIGHTENING DAY CREAM              

Our exclusive Laminaria Complex contains two select Seaweeds combined with Willow Bark, 
Gotu Kola and Licorice Extracts to reveal a more luminous complexion.  This daily moisturizer 
is fortified with Peptides, Sodium Hyaluronate, Squalane as well as mineral Zinc Oxide.

(RR96A) 50 ml / 48 g / poids net wt. 1.6 oz $55.00

18
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BIOLIGHT® BRIGHTENING OVERNIGHT CREAM

Help smooth skin while you sleep. This power-packed night cream combines three Peptides 
to help support the appearance of even skin tone. Our exclusive Laminaria Complex contains 
two select Seaweeds combined with Willow Bark, Sodium Hyaluronate, Diglucosyl Gallic 
Acid, Gotu Kola and Licorice extracts that work to help reveal a more luminous and radiant 
looking complexion.

(RR95A) 50 ml/44 g/poids net wt 1.5 oz  $65.00

BIOLIGHT® BRIGHTENING MIRACLE MASK 

This creamy mask boosts radiance and helps even the appearance of skin tone. Our proprietary 
Laminaria Complex, with two select Seaweeds combined with Willow Bark, Gotu Kola and 
Licorice extracts work to help reveal a more radiant looking complexion. Glycolic and Multi-
Fruit Acid gently exfoliate skin.
*Sunburn alert: this product contains Alpha Hydroxy Acid (AHA) that may increase your skin’s sensitivity to the 
sun and particularly the possibility of sunburn. Use a sunscreen and limit sun exposure while using this product 
and for a week afterwards.

(RR97) 59 g / poids net wt 2 oz  $25.00

BIOLIGHT® BRIGHTENING SHEET MASK    
          
This sheet mask goes beyond brightening, utilizing the latest bio-technology, including 
Glutathione, Alpha Arbutin and Diglucosyl Gallic Acid combined with our exclusive Repêchage® 
Seaweed extracts. Helps sallow, dull skin look rejuvenated, glowing while it helps control the 
appearance of uneven tone.

(RR99 S) Single Sheet Mask 14 ml/14 g/poids net wt 0.5 oz each $9.50
(RR99) 5 Sheet Masks in a box. 14 ml/14 g/poids net wt 0.5 oz each $45.00
(SU82) 12 Sheet Masks 14 ml/14 g/poids net wt 0.5 oz each $79.00 

BIOLIGHT® FROST BRIGHTTM EYE CONTOUR GEL 

Contains a unique combination of ingredients to help instantly awaken tired looking eyes. 
Cooling and refreshing, this gel contains Seaweed, two Peptides, Hyaluronic Acid, Bellis Daisy 
and Licorice Root extract, as well as Caffeine and Cucumber extract to lessen the appearance 
of fine lines and wrinkles while brightening the appearance of dark circles. 

(RR98) 15 ml/.5 oz   $29.00 

FOR DULL, UNEVEN SKIN
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The Vita Cura® 5 Phase Firming Facial is specifically 
designed to help invigorate and tone the appearance 
of mature skin. An Enzymatic Micropeel helps 
uncover a more even-toned complexion. Two 
massages with Pentapeptide and a cool Spirulina 
Seaweed Mask help to make skin appear firmer 
and smoother. Every step of the facial is a uni-dose 
preparation.
(VC5) 5 Facials  $115.00 

Facial Kit includes:
5 Vita Cura® Triple Action Cleansing Cream
5 Vita Cura® Phase 1 Enzymatic Micropeel
5 Vita Cura® Phase 2 Renewal Serum 
5 Vita Cura® Phase 3 Triple Firming Cream 
5 Vita Cura® Phase 4 Firming Mask Powder A
5 Vita Cura® Phase 4 Firming Tea Blend B
5 Vita Cura® Phase 5 Opti-Lift® Serum
1 Algo Mist® Hydrating Seaweed Facial Spray
   60 ml / 2 fl oz
5 Pairs Eye Rescue Pads 
5 Headbands 
1 Spatula 
1 Application Brush

Pure Exfoliation. Based on Papain, the 
proteolytic enzyme is derived from the latex 
of the green papaya fruit. This works to 
enhance the tone and texture of the skin as 
it gently removes dead skins cells, revealing 
brighter, younger looking skin.
(SU65) 36 uni-dose applications  $109.00

 PROFESSIONAL 
TREATMENTS

SKIN SMOOTHING

Tap Here For 
Step-By-Step 
Instruction

VITA CURA® 5 
PHASE FIRMING 
FACIAL WITH 
MICROPEEL

VITA CURA® 
ENZYMATIC 
MICROPEEL
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VITA CURA® COLLECTION 
For Smoother, Younger-looking Skin

VITA CURA® TRIPLE ACTION CLEANSING CREAM

Gently cleanses and soothes skin while delivering smoothing benefits. Combines Chamomile, 
Shea Butter, Squalane, Ginkgo Biloba and Laminaria Digitata Seaweed to deep cleanse while 
leaving skin feeling clean and smooth.

(RR85) 6fl oz/177ml $22.00 

VITA CURA® RENEWAL TONER

This toner restores natural balance while it gently exfoliates. Enriched with moisture-binding 
Laminaria Digitata Seaweed, Salicylic Acid and Green and White Teas, this formula also 
contains skin-soothing Aloe Vera, Chamomile and Orange Fruit Water to leave the complexion 
feeling extra clean and glowing. 

(RR86) 6fl oz/177ml $22.00

VITA CURA® RENEWAL SERUM

Luminous skin will be yours. This facial serum contains deep sea Thermus Thermophilus and 
Laminaria Digitata Seaweed extract to help the complexion feel softer and smoother, lessening 
the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles. Hyaluronic Acid provides additional moisture, 
helping skin look softer, smoother and more youthful.

(RR88) 1fl oz/30ml $39.50

VITA CURA® OPTI-LIFT® SERUM

With Peptides and Seaweed extracts, based on patented technology and advanced skincare 
knowledge, this serum utilizes a three-dimensional biopolymer from Pure Almond Protein 
that helps diminish the appearance of deep wrinkles and fine lines.  Can be used day or night. 

(RR84) .5fl oz/15ml  $35.00 

VITA CURA® TRIPLE FIRMING CREAM

Once you try this unique formula of super-skin-softening Shea, Mango and Cocoa Butters 
combined with Peptides, Hyaluronic Acid and Seaweed extract, you will never want to use 
anything else. Helps skin appear firmer and smoother.

(RR83) 1fl oz/30ml $45.00
(RR87) 1.7oz/50g  $79.00

VITA CURA® STARTER / TRAVEL COLLECTION 

All your favorite skin care products in convenient, TSA-approved travel sizes housed in a 
clear, signature zip-top travel bag! The Repêchage Vita Cura® collection utilizes our exclusive 
seaweed complex, a source of vitamins, minerals and amino acids.

(VCT) $47.50
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Tap Here 
To Learn More

VITA CURA® GOLD COLLECTION 
For Smoother, Younger-looking Skin
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VITA CURA® GOLD COLLECTION 
For Smoother, Younger-looking Skin

VITA CURA® B3 SERUM COMPLEX 

The next generation of our best-selling antiaging serums, a clinical test* saw a 58% reduction 
in the appearance of wrinkles and a 41% reduction in pore size. This lightweight serum is 
formulated with Laminaria Digitata Seaweed extract, Niacinamide, a form of Vitamin B3, 
Hyaluronic Acid and Adenosine to help provide the appearance of youthful smoothness, visible 
lifting and firming, and a reduction in the appearance of enlarged pores, fine lines and wrinkles.  

(RR81) 1.7oz/50ml $65.00

VITA CURA® B3 ELIXIR COMPLEX 

A rich fluid that helps to restore essential moisture and firm the appearance of the skin. Using 
Seaweed extract, Niacinamide, a form of Vitamin B3, four antiaging Peptides, two forms of 
Hyaluronic Acid, Adenosine and Chyrsin, this elixir helps to reduce and smooth the appearance 
of wrinkles, diminish the appearance of dark spots, and moisturize the skin.

(RR82) 1.7oz/50ml $85.00

VITA CURA® B3 LIFTING MASK

For on-demand specialized treatment, this sheet mask uses  Niacinamide, a form of Vitamin 
B3, anti-aging Peptide technology, Hyaluronic Acid, Adenosine, Kappaphycus Alvarezii 
Extract, and Caesalpinia Spinosa Fruit Extract, to help create a temporary lifted and contoured 
appearance while it smooths the appearance of wrinkles. 

(RR80 S) Single Mask 16 ml / 16.5 g / poids net wt 0.6 oz each $9.50
(RR80) 5 Sheet Masks in a box. 16 ml/16.5 g/poids net wt 0.6 oz each $47.50
(SU83) 12 Sheet Masks 16 ml/16.5 g/poids net wt 0.6 oz each $79.00

58%*

41%*

Appearance of wrinkles 
reduced

Appearance of enlarged 
pores reduced

*Independent laboratory tests, October, 2017, NY

I WOKE UP TO 
MY SKIN FEELING 
TIGHTER AND 
SAW AN OVERALL 
IMPROVEMENT

Clinically Proven Results. 
Dermatologist Tested. Plastic Surgeon Recommended. 
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For Sensitive Skin. This facial helps to reduce the appearance 
of redness caused by the environment and stress, and helps 
to soothe the appearance of the skin. In 30 minutes, you 
will see the difference as skin becomes more hydrated and 
smoother looking. This service is great for supplementing 
the monthly Repêchage® Red-Out® Facial.

(SU76) 5 Facials  $79.50

*Red-Out® products are not intended to treat, diagnose, cure or prevent 
any disease.

For Sensitive Skin. Repêchage® Red-Out® Facial utilizes the 
latest research designed and formulated to help calm the 
appearance of sensitive skin. Laminaria Digitata  Seaweed 
with Ecocert micronized Silver, Quercetin, Rutin and 
Mirabalis Jalapa extracts to help calm the appearance of 
redness. Every step of the facial is a uni-dose preparation 
only opened and used at the time of the application.

(HRO) 5 Facials  $129.50

*Red-Out® products are not intended to treat, diagnose, cure or prevent 
any disease.

Tap Here For 
Step-By-Step 
Instruction

RED-OUT® EXPRESS SOOTHING FACIAL

HYDRA 4® RED-OUT® FACIAL WITH 
SILVER AND SEAWEED

Facial Kit Includes:
5 Hydra 4® Red-Out® Facial Step 1 Red-Out® Cleanser
1 Hydra 4® Tonic 60 ml / 2 fl oz
5 Hydra 4® Red-Out® Facial Step 3 Red-Out® Serum
5 Hydra 4® Red-Out® Facial Step 4A Phyto-Marine Mask
5 Hydra 4® Red-Out® Facial Step 4B Phyto-Marine Gel           
   Activator
5 Hydra 4® Red-Out® Facial Step 4C Phyto-Marine Actives
5 Hydra 4®Red-Out® Facial Step 5 Moisturizing Day Cream
5 Pairs Eye Rescue Pads
5 Headbands 
1 Spatula

Facial Kit Includes:
5 Repêchage® Red-Out® Cleanser 
1 Repêchage® Hydra 4® Tonic 60 ml / 2 fl oz
5 Repêchage® Red-Out® Serum
5 Repêchage® Red-Out® Soothing Sheet Masks
5 Repêchage® Hydra 4® Moisturizing Day Cream
5 Headbands
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HYDRA 4® COLLECTION 

HYDRA 4® CLEANSER

A gentle formula for sensitive skin, infused with multiple Seaweed extracts, Lactic Acid and 
naturally hydrating Olive extract and Coconut Oil to remove grime and makeup without 
drying the skin.

(RR47) 6fl oz/170ml $21.00 
(SU45) 16fl oz/470ml  $38.00  

HYDRA 4® TONIC

Soothe sensitive skin. This fine mist with multiple Seaweed extracts, Lactic Acid and Witch 
Hazel extract, used twice a day, will help  balance skin post-cleansing, and prepare the skin 
for moisture and hydration.

(RR48) 6fl oz/177ml  $18.00 
(SU46) 16fl oz/470ml  $35.00 

HYDRA 4® MOISTURIZING DAY CREAM

The ideal moisturizer with powerful antioxidants from four Seaweed extracts, Retinyl Palmitate 
(Vitamin A) and Ergothioneine combined with Lactic Acid, Hyaluronic Acid, Olive and 
Avocado Oil extracts help smooth and hydrate skin. 

(RR49) 50 ml/50 g/poids net wt 1.7 oz  $21.00 
(SU47) 4oz/113g $37.00 

HYDRA 4® SOOTHING CLAY MASK

Infused with 4 Seaweed extracts and Olive leaf extracts to help smooth and calm while cleansing 
the skin. Helps lessen the appearance  of  uneven skin tone.

(RR50) 60 ml/67 g/poids net wt 2.4 oz $18.50 
(SU48) 8oz/226.8g $39.00 
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FOR SENSITIVE SKIN

HYDRA 4® STARTER/TRAVEL COLLECTION

The skincare routine is presented in convenient TSA-approved travel sizes, packed in a signature 
zip-top travel case. Includes: Hydra 4® Cleanser, Tonic, Day Cream and Mask.

(SSP3) Travel $25.00 

RED-OUT® SOOTHING SHEET MASK

Specifically designed for the needs of sensitive skin, this treatment-based sheet mask helps to 
reduce the appearance of redness caused by the environment and stress. It utilizes a blend of 
vitamins, minerals, trace elements, amino acids and antioxidants found in Seaweeds, combined 
with skin softeners such as Aloe, Hyaluronic Acid, Azelaic Acid and Mirabilis Jalapa extract 
to bathe skin in moisture while it helps to visibly reduce the appearance of redness.  

(RR51 S) Single Sheet Mask 14 ml / 14 g / poids net wt. 0.5 oz each $8.50
(RR51) 5 Sheet Masks in a box. 14 ml / 14 g / poids net wt. 0.5 oz each $42.50
(SU81) 12 Sheet Masks 14 ml / 14 g / poids net wt. 0.5 oz each $79.00 

RED-OUT® CLEANSER

Helps to reduce the visible appearance of redness. Cleanses sensitive skin gently and effectively 
with a gently foaming formulacontaining a blend of natural Seaweeds with Quercetin, Rutin and 
micronized Silver as well as Orange Water and Aloe designed for the needs of sensitive skin.

(RR56) 6 fl oz/180 ml $27.50 

RED-OUT® SERUM

Helps to reduce the visible appearance of redness. This light-weight serum combines sustainably 
harvested Seaweed with Quercetin, Hyaluronic Acid and micronized Silver and Rutin. A 
natural herbal aroma from Green Tea further helps relax your senses. 

(RR55) 1 fl oz/30 ml  $44.50 
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HYDRA MEDIC® FACIAL WITH 
DESINCRUSTATION MASK FOR 
OILY, PROBLEM SKIN 

 

For Oily/Problem Skin. This deep cleansing and refining 
treatment utilizes Seaweed extracts, a synergistic Tea 
blend, Salicylic and Kojic Acids, Willow Bark, Aloe and 
Hyaluronic Acid to soothe and leave skin with a renewed 
appearance. Proven results. Used and approved by skin 
expert and professional licensed estheticians. Provide your 
clients with a second chance to look their best.

(HMRX) 4 Facials   $89.50 

Deep Pore Cleansing Facial

Tap Here For 
Step-By-Step 
Instruction

Facial Kit includes:

4 Hydra Medic® Step 1 Face Wash 
4 Hydra Medic® Step 2 Prep Serum
4 Hydra Medic® Step 3A Desincrustation Mask Powder
4 Hydra Medic® Step 3B Desincrustation Mask Gel
4 Hydra Medic® Step 4 Astringent
4 Hydra Medic® Step 5 Sea Mud Perfecting Mask 
4 Hydra Medic® Step 6A 3 Part Mask CaCO3 & ZnO    
   Powder 
4 Hydra Medic® Step 6B 3 Part Mask Buttermilk Powder 
4 Hydra Medic® Step 6C 3 Part Mask Tea Blend
4 Hydra Medic® Step 7 Mattifying Moisturizer
4 Pairs Eye Rescue Pads
1 Spatula 
4 Headbands
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HYDRA MEDIC® FACE WASH

This deep cleansing formula with Willow Bark extract and Salicylic Acid gently exfoliates 
excess build up while it helps prevent a greasy feel. Laminaria Digitata Seaweed extracts and 
other botanicals help to prevent the appearance of dryness.

(RR72) 6fl oz/177ml $18.50 

HYDRA MEDIC® ASTRINGENT

The essential second step after cleansing helps to reduce oiliness while  balancing the skin. 
Formulated with Salicylic Acid,  Allantoin,  and natural plant extracts such as Willow Bark, 
Green Tea, as well as Basil and Lavender, this helps skin feel clean and control excess oil.

(RR73) 6fl oz/177ml $15.50 

HYDRA MEDIC® BETA HYDROXY SERUM

A blend of Alpha and Beta Hydroxy Acids exfoliate to help reveal smoother, cleaner skin.  
Seaweed extracts, such as Laminaria Digitata and Ascophyllum Nodosum, along with other 
botanicals, help to reduce the appearance of dryness for a more luminous looking complexion.

(RR75) 2 fl oz/59ml $16.50 
 

HYDRA MEDIC® MATTIFYING MOISTURIZER 

A non-oily formula that combines Seaweed with Zinc Oxide, Willow Bark extract and Green, 
White and Rooibos Tea extracts to help reduce the appearance of shine while leaving skin 
with a smooth velvety-matte finish.

(RR74) 60 ml/64 g/poids net wt 2.3 oz

HYDRA MEDIC® COLLECTION 
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HYDRA MEDIC® CLEAR COMPLEXION DRYING LOTION

Apply on areas of concern and leave on overnight. Beta Hydroxy Acids and Kojic Acid, Colloidal 
Sulfur, Salicylic Acid, and Allantoin helps manage the appearance of breakouts. 

(RR18) .25fl oz/7.4ml $14.50

HYDRA MEDIC® CORRECTIVE CONCEALER 

This super-smooth concealer helps to cover up and counteract the appearance of redness on 
the skin while helping to conceal breakouts. Ingredients such as Seaweed extract, Silver, and 
Vitamins E and C help reduce the appearance of irritation and discoloration for clearer looking 
skin while green tinted pigments help to camouflage redness. 

(RR77) 3 g / net wt. 0.10 oz  $14.50 

HYDRA MEDIC® SEA MUD PERFECTING MASK

 This deep cleansing sea mud mask helps absorb excess oil and reduce the appearance of shine 
with sea silt,  Seaweed extracts—including mineral-rich extract from red algae—and Zinc Oxide.  
Three different clays help to absorb oil while Allantoin helps to leave skin looking smoother.  

(RR17) 14.5oz/127.5g   $17.50 
(SU12) 8oz/227g  $32.00 

HYDRA MEDIC® STARTER/TRAVEL COLLECTION

Take Hydra Medic® with you in convenient TSA-approved travel sizes, packed in a signature 
zip-top travel case. A correct way to get started on the road to clear skin. Includes: Hydra 
Medic® Face Wash, Astringent, Mattifying Moisturizer, Beta Hydroxy Serum, Drying Lotion and  
Sea Mud Mask.

(HMT) Travel $29.50

FOR OILY, PROBLEM SKIN
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HYDRA DEW PURE™ 
MOISTURIZING LIFT FACIAL 

 

This professional treatment utilizes the Repêchage system 
of safe, sanitary, uni-dose packaging to provide clients 
with the ultimate soothing and moisturizing facial, 
while helping to create a lifted appearance, naturally. 
Clients’ skin will be luminescent, toned and feel renewed. 
Formulated with natural Mastic Water from the Aegean 
Island of Chios, Camellia Japonica Seed Oil, Repêchage®’s 
exclusive sustainably-harvested Seaweed extract, and other 
beneficial botanical ingredients, this 60 minute facial 
will help moisturize and restore the appearance of dry, 
compromised skin.

(HD PURE) 5 Facials  $125.00

For  Dry, Compromised Skin

Facial Kit includes:
1 Gentle Foaming Cleanser (50ml)
1 Facial Essence Mist (30ml)
5 Moisture Lift Serum (5ml)
5 Massage Cream (7ml)
5 Eye Contour Cream (2ml)
5 Mask A (24.5g)
5 Mask B (84ml)
5 Facial Moisturizer (2ml)
5 Pairs Eye Rescue Pads
1 Mini Ball Massager
1 Spatula

Tap Here For 
Step-By-Step 
Instruction
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SAY GOODBYE TO DRY®

INCREASE IN MOISTURIZATION   
IN 4 WEEKS With   
Hydra Dew Pure™ Night Cream

CLINICALLY PROVEN REDUCTION IN  
WRINKLES BY 44% IN 2 WEEKS With   
Hydra Dew Pure™ Eye Contour Cream

INCREASE IN SKIN SMOOTHNESS 
IN 28 DAYS With Hydra Dew Pure™  
Facial Moisturizer

*Clinical studies performed by independent lab NY, September, 2020. Individual results may vary.
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HYDRA DEW PURE™ GENTLE FOAMING CLEANSER 

A dermatologist tested wash made with Seaweed,  Willow Herb, Sunflower, Water Lily Flower 
and Oat Bran extracts. These softening botanicals help gently cleanse and remove makeup.

(RRO1) 150 ml/5 fl.oz  $22.50

HYDRA DEW PURE™ FACIAL ESSENCE MIST 

A hybrid serum based on Mastic Water, Seaweed, Hyaluronic Acid, Willow Herb, Chamomile 
and Aloe to soothe the skin, replenish and provide a radiant glow.

(RR02) 120 ml/ 4 fl.oz.  $35.00

HYDRA DEW PURE™ FACIAL MOISTURIZER

Clinically proven* to increase skin smoothness by 45%. Create an instantly dewy complexion 
with this multi-action facial cream. Three select Seaweed extracts, Kappaphycus Alvarezii and 
Caesalpinia Spinosa Fruit Extract, Camellia Japonica and Hyaluronic Acid as well as Caffeine 
extracts and Peptides help reduce the appearance of wrinkles, while Camellia Japonica Seed 
Oil helps replenish and seal in moisture.

(RR03)  50 ml/46 g/ poids net wt 1.6 oz. $35.00

HYDRA DEW PURE™ MOISTURE LIFT SERUM 

Restore a youthful glow with this serum with two forms of Hyaluronic Acid, a special blend 
of botanical ingredients, Mastic extract and exclusive Repêchage® Laminaria Digitata Seaweed 
extract that helps to deliver smoother-looking skin while it visibly reduces fine lines and 
wrinkles. 

(RR08) 50 ml / 49 g / poids net wt. 1.7 oz $45.00

HYDRA DEW PURE™ EYE CONTOUR CREAM

Clinically proven* to reduce wrinkles by 44% in just 2 weeks. This effective anti-aging eye 
cream combines our exclusive Seaweed extract with ingredients such as Caffeine extracts and 
Peptides to help help renew and revitalize the appearance of the eye contour area.

(RR04) 15ml/14g/poids net wt 0.5 oz.  $32.50

HYDRA DEW PURE™ COLLECTION FOR DRY, COMPROMISED SKIN 
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HYDRA DEW PURE™ NIGHT CREAM

Clinically proven* to increase moisturization by 58% in just 4 weeks. Formulated with multiple 
potent Seaweed extracts, Camellia Japonica Seed Oil, a powerful antioxidant used for centuries 
in Japan to help strengthen the appearance of the skin barrier and prevent moisture loss. 

(RR06)  30 ml/28 g/poids net wt 1 oz. $32.50

HYDRA DEW PURE™ ELIXIR BALM

This concentrated balm helps support the skin’s natural barrier.  Powerful Mastic Oil from the 
Agean Island of Chios and Seaweed extract help create an immediate sensation of comfort 
while Camellia Japonica Seed Oil and Organic Cannabis Sativa Seed Oil help soften and lock 
in moisture. Use anytime on extra dry, compromised areas or patches, to help soften skin 
pre-and-post shaving, to soften the neck and décolleté, smooth  and nourish skin to reduce 
the appearance of dryness.

(RRO5) 50 ml/38 g/net poids wt 1.3 oz $37.50

HYDRA DEW PURE™ OIL

Combining Repêchage®’s exclusive, pure Laminaria Digitata Seaweed extract with natural oils, 
including powerful Mastic Oil from the Aegean Island of Chios, Organic Cannabis Sativa 
Seed Oil, and Camellia Japonica Seed Oil, known for its moisturizing properties and used for 
centuries in Japan, this  oil can soften and nourish even the driest, most compromised skin.
(SU80) 50 ml/1.7 fl oz.  $65.00

HYDRA DEW PURE™ STARTER COLLECTION

This set contains five at-home care products in convenient starter sizes, including the Hydra 
Dew Pure™ Cleanser, Facial Essence Mist, Facial Moisturizer, Eye Contour Cream and Night 
Cream, to start your pure skincare journey.  

(HDPT) $35.00

FOR DRY, COMPROMISED SKIN 

*Clinical studies performed by independent lab NY, September, 2020. Individual results may vary.
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OPTI-FIRM® EYE CONTOUR 
TREATMENT

A professional treatment based on the latest advances 
in skincare and ingredients including Seaweed, Ginkgo 
Biloba, Gotu Kola,  Dipeptides, Tetrapeptides, and 
Chrysin that help to combat the visible appearance 
of dark circles, puffiness and wrinkles. Every step of 
the facial is a uni-dose preparation only opened and 
used at the time of the application. Includes rubber 
mixing bowl.
(SU5) 12 Treatments  $99.00

Tap Here For 
Step-By-Step 
Instruction

Kit includes:
1 Opti-Cleanse™ Extra Gentle Non-Oily Eye Makeup Remover
    60 ml / 2 fl oz
12 Opti-Firm® Eye Contour Cream 
12 2A Opti-Firm® Eye Contour Treatment Mask Powder 
12 2B Opti-Firm® Eye Contour Treatment Mask Gel 
12 Opti-Firm® Lift Serum 
1 Spatula 
1 Small Rubber Mixing Bowl
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ESSENTIAL OIL OF SEAWEED
This Vitamin E and natural Seaweed oil is skin friendly, smoothing and fast absorbing. Can 
be used all over the face or around delicate eye contour area. Use on dry cuticles, or add a few 
drops to your favorite cream as a boost. Great beard oil for men too.
(PA5) .34fl oz/10ml  $19.75

EYE RESCUE PADS WITH SEAWEED AND NATURAL TEA EXTRACTS
Formulated with Seaweed, Cucumber, Caffeine, and a potent, antioxidant rich Tea blend to help 
eyes look and feel refreshed. Use anytime. For professionals, use during all facial treatments 
and after eye brow waxing, and during body massage. 
(RR52) 60 Pads $19.50
(SU62)120 Pads $32.00  
(SU84) Professional Uni-Dose Eye Rescue Pads 120 Pads (2 per pack) $44.00  

OPTI-FIRM® EYE CONTOUR CREAM 
For All Skin Types. Soothes the delicate eye area while Seaweed extract, 3 Peptides, Hyaluronic 
Acid, Chrysin, Vitamin E and Gotu Kola help to diminish the appearance of fine lines and 
wrinkles, dark circles and puffiness.   
(RR42) .4oz/11.3g $35.00 

BIOLIGHT® FROST BRIGHTTM EYE CONTOUR GEL 
Contains a unique combination of ingredients to help instantly awaken tired looking eyes. 
Cooling and refreshing, this gel contains Seaweed, two Peptides, Hyaluronic Acid, Bellis Daisy 
and Licorice Root extract, as well as Caffeine and Cucumber extract to lessen the appearance 
of fine lines and wrinkles while brightening the appearance of dark circles. 
(RR98) .5fl oz/15ml $29.00 

OPTI-CLEANSE® EXTRA GENTLE NON-OILY EYE MAKEUP REMOVER
Removes makeup gently yet thoroughly and rinses away completely. With a neutral pH of 7, 
it will not irritate the eye area. Fragrance free. 
(RR29) 4.4fl oz/130ml $15.50 
(SU36) 8fl oz/240 ml $19.50 

HYDRA DEW PURE™ EYE CONTOUR CREAM
Clinically proven* to reduce wrinkles by 44% in just 2 weeks. This effective anti-aging eye cream combines 
our exclusive Seaweed extract with ingredients such as Camellia Japonica Seed Oil and Caffeine extracts 
and Peptides to help renew and revitalize the appearance of the eye contour area.
(RR04) 15ml/14g/poids net wt 0.5 oz.  $32.50

*Clinical studies performed by independent lab NY, September, 2020. Individual results may vary.

EYE CONTOUR AREA CARE 
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CLASSIC EUROPEAN FACIAL

This  kit is the perfect solution for customizing 
treatments for combination skin. A thorough deep 
cleansing combined with our signature massage 
helps to hydrate and purify combination skin 
while skin is soothed with St. John’s Wort, and 
Green and White Teas. Skin will feel cleansed, 
toned and moisturized.  
(KIT6) $209.00 

Deep Cleansing, Balancing and 
Moisturizing

Clockwise from the top: T-Zone Cleansing Complex (480 ml/16 fl oz),  T-Zone Balance Toning Complex (480 ml/16 
fl.), Balancing Hydrating Mask (240 ml/227 g/poids net wt 8 oz.), Hydro-Moisture Masque (225 ml/227 g/poids net wt 8 
oz), Honey and Almond Scrub (240 ml/326 g/poids net wt 11.02 oz.), Aqua Massage Cream (240 ml/227 g/poids net wt 8 

oz.),   T-Zone Balance Moisture Complex (116 ml/113 g/poids net wt 4oz.) 
*packaging may vary

Tap Here For 
Step-By-Step 
Instruction

T-ZONE COLLECTION 
FOR COMBINATION TO OILY SKIN
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T-ZONE BALANCE CLEANSING COMPLEX

Formulated with St. John’s Wort, Green and White Teas to gently deep cleanse skin. Fragrance 
free. 

(RR11) 6fl oz/170ml $16.50
(SU40) 16fl oz/470ml $35.00

T-ZONE BALANCE TONING COMPLEX

Formulated with St. John's Wort, Green and White Tea extracts to help to calm, sooth and 
balance combination skin. Use after cleansing or as often as desired to refresh your complexion.
 
(RR12) 6fl oz/170ml $16.50
(SU41) 16fl oz/470ml $29.00 

HYDRA REFINE® CLEANSING MOUSSE

Washes deep down, and helps eliminate pore-clogging oil. This soap free formula contains 
multiple Seaweed extracts. Lemongrass and Cucumber extracts to help to minimize oily shine.

(RR58) 5fl oz/150ml $18.50 
(SU49) 17fl oz/500ml $39.50

HYDRA REFINE® ASTRINGENT PADS

These pre-saturated cotton pads are formulated with hydrating and refining Laminaria Latissima 
Seaweed extract, brightening Licorice Root extract, astringent and fragrant Lemongrass and 
soothing Aloe and Cucumber to help reduce the appearance of oiliness and large pores.
(RR60) 60 Pads  $19.50
(SU50) Fluid 16fl oz/470ml $35.00

HONEY AND ALMOND SCRUB

Pure Honey, Oatmeal and Almond Meal help purify and deep cleanse. Leaves skin clean and 
smooth. 
(RR26A) 125 ml / 150 g / poids net wt 5 oz  $19.50
(SU16) 11.5oz/326g $35.00 

T-ZONE BALANCE MOISTURE COMPLEX

Formulated with Lactic Acid, St. John’s Wort, Niacinamide, Inositol, Fructose and Green and 
White Tea extracts to smooth and hydrate skin. Provides moisture and smoothing without 
greasiness.
(RR13) 2fl oz/59ml  $17.50  
(SU43) 3.7oz/105g $32.50 

T-ZONE COLLECTION 
FOR COMBINATION TO OILY SKIN
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FUSION™ EXPRESS BAR AND 
SPA MASKS

The Fusion™ Express Bar and Spa Masks with natural 
and organic ingredients have been specially designed 
to enhance and stimulate the senses while providing 
effective, calming and balancing results. 
12 Treatments
(FEM A) Assorted Masks $129.50

Vanillafina FUSION® Masks 
(FEM V) $129.50
Chocofina FUSION® Masks 
(FEM C) $129.50

Matchafina FUSION® Masks 
(FEM M) $129.50
Berryfina FUSION® Masks 
(FEM B) $129.50 

Tap Here For 
Step-By-Step 
Instruction

Facial Kit Includes:
12 Fusion™ 1 Cleansing Cream
12 Fusion™ 2 Soothing Massage Cream 
12 Fusion™ 3A Seaweed Aloe Powder
12 Fusion™ 3B Laminaria Complex Gel
12 Fusion™ 4 Face Moisturizer
12 Individual Organic Mask Packettes
12 Pairs Eye Rescue Pads
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PEPPERMINT SEA TWIST®

This award-winning body treatment combines Peppermint Oil 
with freshly harvested Seaweed to create a stimulating, invigorating 
Thalasso Spa experience. The treatment ends with a Seaweed Body 
Cream to  give that finishing, soft and silky touch to the skin. 
Enough product for 16 full body wraps, or 32 half body treatments. 
(KIT 1) $195.00

Body Treatment kit includes: BC4 Seaweed Bath, SU22 Seaweed 
Body Cream, MI22 Reusable Bandages, SU30 Mylar Sheets 10 
pack, EO1C Essential Oil of Peppermint

SEAWEED BODY CONTOURING MASK

Based on the tradition of European Thalassotherapy, this body 
mask combines Mint and fresh Seaweed extracts of Laminaria 
Digitata and Ascophyllum Nodosum with Kaolin clay to help 
soften skin, making it appear more toned and firm. The treatment 
is warmed and smoothed over the body, also making it great for 
relaxing sore, stiff muscles! Wonderful to use with a Vichy Shower.
(SU21)  34fl oz/1000ml   $55.00 
(GSU21) 1 Gallon/3.7L   $185.00 

Tap Here For 
Step-By-Step 
Instruction
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VITA CURA® CELLUSEA LIFT™ BODY CONTOUR CREAM

Restore and renew the appearance of firmness in the skin with this rich body cream. Powered by 
three Seaweed extracts, Coenzyme A and Caffeine to help smooth the skin, and Kappaphycus 
Alvarezii Extract and Caesalpinia Spinosa Fruit Extract, a biopolymer complex that has displayed 
proven efficacy of its visibly lifting and smoothing effect in previous studies, this potent 
formula helps to reduce the appearance of dimpled, orange-peel skin in all areas of concern.

(BC33) 8 oz /227ml $35.00 
(SU33A) 34fl oz/1000ml $79.00
 

VITA CURA® CELLUSEA SMOOTH™ MULTI-ACTION BODY EXFOLIATOR

With Seaweed, Cocoa and Caffeine Extracts blended with a Multi-Fruit Complex, this sugar-
based scrub can be used on areas of concern to improve the appearance of contours  while 
sloughing off dry dull skin to reveal a softer, smoother and  more toned appearance. And, to 
give senses a boost, a natural mix of essential Mint oIls help to invigorate while leaving the 
skin feeling cool and energized.

(BC34)  8oz/177  $22.50
(SU33A) 34fl oz/1000ml $79.00

VITA CURA® CELLUSEA RENEWAL™ DEAD SEA BATH SALTS 

Containing many essential minerals, including magnesium, calcium, sulfur, bromide, iodine, 
sodium, zinc and potassium,  these bath salts will turn your bath into a spa experience. 
Fragranced with essential oils of Orange, Grapefruit, Lavender, Cucumber and Mint, emerge 
feeling renewed and relaxed with smoother skin all over.

(BC36) 800 ml/800 g/poids net wt 27 oz  $25.00   

SEA SPA GLOW 

Based on mineral salts from the Dead Sea and infused with hydrating and moisture-binding 
Laminaria Digitata, Ulva Lactuca and Chondrus Crispus seaweed extracts. Combined with 
refreshing Mint and soothing Aloe, this energizes and refeshes, leaving skin smoth and silky soft. 

(RR46) 9.5oz/269g $17.50
(SU44) 32oz/1.13kg $75.00 
(GSU46) 1 Gallon / 3.7 L  $175.00 

TOTAL BODY WELLNESS
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HYDRA SOLEIL® DEEP RELIEF TEA GEL

This lightweight gel instantly cools and hydrates sun exposed skin. Thermus Thermophilus, 
Aloe, Cucumber, Laminara Digitata Seaweed, and Green, White, Black, and Rooibos tea helps 
to provide aprés soleil relief. May be applied to face and body.

(BC10) 6fl oz/177ml $19.50
(SU57) 16fl oz/470ml $45.50 

SEAWEED BODY CREAM  

Made with two Seaweed extracts rich in vitamins and minerals, this luxurious cream is enriched 
with Vitamin E, and Ginkgo Biloba. Leaves the skin silky smooth and ultra touchable with a 
visible reduction in dryness and flakiness to reveal smoother, younger looking skin all over.

(BC3) 8oz/227g $18.00
(SU22) 32oz/908g $57.50 
(G SU22) 1 Gallon/3.7L $180.00 

SEA SPA HAND CREAM 

This luxurious hand cream provides the ultimate hydration for hands with our unique, 
sustainably harvested Seaweed, rich in vitamins, minerals, and amino acids. Shea Butter 
instantly transforms dry, cracked hands at the surface of your skin, while Chamomile, Lavender, 
Eucalyptus and Green Tea extract help to soothe yet never feels sticky. 

(BC18) 2oz/57g $14.50
(BC18T) 1 oz/28g $5.00
(SU38) 16oz/454g $45.50

HYDRA-AMINO 18® HAIR SPA SERUM

This hair serum is formulated with Repêchage®’s exclusive Laminaria Digitata Seaweed extract 
with 18 amino acids that act as building blocks of protein that help nourish stressed, damaged 
hair, while 12 vitamins and 42 trace elements and minerals infuse hair with shine, leaving 
hair visibly renewed.

(HS1) 3 fl oz/90ml $29.50 

TOTAL BODY WELLNESS
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BACK BAR — Cleansers

OPTI-CLEANSE® EXTRA GENTLE NON-OILY EYE MAKEUP REMOVER

Removes makeup gently yet thoroughly and rinses away completely. With a neutral pH of 7, 
it will not irritate the eye area. Fragrance free. 

(SU36) 240 ml / 8 fl oz  $19.50 

T-ZONE BALANCE CLEANSING COMPLEX

For Combination Skin. Formulated with St. John’s Wort, Green and White Teas add to gently 
deep cleanse skin. Fragrance free. 

(SU40) 16fl oz/470ml $35.00

HYDRA REFINE® CLEANSING MOUSSE

For Oily to Normal Skin. Washes deep down, and helps eliminate pore-clogging oil. This soap 
free formula contains multiple Seaweed extracts. Lemongrass and Cucumber extracts to help 
minimize oily shine.

(SU49) 17fl oz/500ml $39.50

HYDRA 4® CLEANSER

For Sensitive Skin. A gentle formula for sensitive skin, infused with multiple Seaweed extracts, 
Lactic Acid and naturally hydrating Olive extract and Coconut Oil to remove grime and 
makeup without drying the skin.

(SU45) 16fl oz/470ml $38.00
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BACK BAR — Astringents and Toners

T-ZONE BALANCE TONING COMPLEX

For Combination Skin. Formulated with St. John's Wort, Green and White Tea extracts help 
to calm, sooth and balance combination skin. Use after cleansing or as often as desired to 
refresh your complexion.
 
(SU41) 16fl oz/470ml $29.00 

HYDRA REFINE® ASTRINGENT

For Normal to Oily Skin. Seaweed, Lemongrass and fresh Cucumber extracts help to reduce 
the appearance of oiliness. Use after extraction and cleansing.

(SU50) 16fl oz/470ml $35.00 

HYDRA 4® TONIC

For Sensitive Skin. This fine mist with multiple Seaweed extracts, Lactic Acid and Witch 
Hazel extract, used twice a day, will help  balance skin post-cleansing, and prepare the skin 
for moisture and hydration.

(SU46) 16fl oz/470ml $35.00 
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BACK BAR — Masks and Scrubs

LAMINA LIFT® HYDRATING SEAWEED MASK 

For All Skin Types. This sheet mask is instantly refreshing and hydrating, leaving your 
skin dewy and glowing. Formulated with Laminaria Digitata Seaweed extract and Sodium 
Hyaluronate together with extracts of Aloe Vera, Rooibos Tea, Licorice, Horse Chestnut and 
Orange Water, this convenient sheet mask helps to tone and hydrate deep down the surface 
of the skin. Reveal a glowing complexion in minutes.

(SU69A) 25 Sheet Masks 15 ml/15 g/poids net wt 0.5 oz each $78.00 

TRIPLE ACTION PEPTIDE MASK

Hydrating, Firming and Brightening for All Skin Types. Reveal glowing skin in as little as 10 
minutes with this cooling sheet mask that combines the revitalizing benefits of Laminaria 
Digitata Seaweed extract with four firming Peptides to drench skin in replenishing moisture. 
Skin will look glowing and lifted while diminishing the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles.

(SU79) 12 Sheet masks 18 ml / 18 g/poids net wt 0.6 oz each $79.00 

RED-OUT® SOOTHING SHEET MASK

Specifically designed for the needs of sensitive skin, this treatment-based sheet mask helps to 
reduce the appearance of redness caused by the environment and stress. It utilizes a blend of 
vitamins, minerals, trace elements, amino acids and antioxidants found in Seaweeds, combined 
with skin softeners such as Aloe, Hyaluronic Acid, Azelaic Acid and Mirabilis Jalapa extract 
to bathe skin in moisture while it helps to visibly reduce the appearance of redness.  

(SU81) 12 Sheet Masks 14 ml / 14 g / poids net wt. 0.5 oz each $79.00 

BIOLIGHT® BRIGHTENING SHEET MASK    
          
This sheet mask goes beyond brightening, utilizing the latest bio-technology, including 
Glutathione, Alpha Arbutin and Diglucosyl Gallic Acid combined with our exclusive Repêchage® 
Seaweed extracts. Helps sallow, dull skin look rejuvenated, glowing while it helps control the 
appearance of uneven tone.

(SU82) 12 Sheet Masks 14 ml/14 g/poids net wt 0.5 oz each $79.00

VITA CURA® B3 LIFTING MASK

For on-demand specialized treatment, this sheet mask uses  Niacinamide, a form of Vitamin 
B3, anti-aging Peptide technology, Hyaluronic Acid, Adenosine, Kappaphycus Alvarezii 
Extract, and Caesalpinia Spinosa Fruit Extract, to help create a temporary lifted and contoured 
appearance while it smooths the appearance of wrinkles. 

(SU83) 12 Sheet Masks 16 ml/16.5 g/poids net wt 0.6 oz each $79.00
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BACK BAR — Masks and Scrubs

HYDRA MEDIC® SEA MUD PERFECTING MASK

 This deep cleansing sea mud mask helps absorb excess oil and reduce the appearance of shine 
with sea silt,  Seaweed extracts—including mineral-rich extract from red algae—and Zinc Oxide.  
Three different clays help to absorb oil while Allantoin helps to leave skin looking smoother.  

(SU12) 8oz/227g  $32.00

CLEAR COMPLEXION MASK

For Problem Skin. This mask with Sulphur and Zinc Oxide helps to deep cleanse and reduce 
excess oil. Helps to clarify the complexion after extractions while helping prevent future 
breakouts.

(SU15) 8oz/227g  $34.00 

BALANCING HYDRATING MASK

For Combination Skin. May be used after extractions or as a second mask on oily or problem 
skin. Optional: for greater soothing effect, mix with 1/2 teaspoon of Repêchage® Calcium & 
Calamine powder. You may also add 3 drops of Repêchage® Custom Blend Purifying and 
Calming Essential Oil for an aromatherapy experience.

(SU14) 8oz/227g  $35.00 

HYDRO-MOISTURE MASQUE

For Dry Skin. This nourishing and moisturizing mask based on vitamin and mineral rich 
Seaweed. Retinyl Palmitate (Vitamin A) helps improve skin texture. Moisture-boosting 
Hyaluronic Acid and Shea Butter along with Vitamin E (Tocopheryl Acetate) make this an 
ideal skin treatment to help reduce fine lines and wrinkles. May also be used on hands, neck 
and décolleté for a moisturizing treatment.

(SU13) 8oz/227g  $42.00 

HYDRA 4® SOOTHING CLAY MASK

For Sensitive Skin. Infused with 4  Seaweed extracts  and Olive leaf extracts to help smooth 
and calm while cleansing the skin. Helps lessen the appearance  of  uneven skin tone.

(SU48) 8oz/226.8g $39.00 

CALCIUM & CALAMINE CALMING AND SOOTHING MASK

Mix this powder with yogurt or buttermilk to create the ultimate calming and soothing mask. 
Can also be added to any clay or cream mask for an extra soothing effect.   

(SU17) 11oz/312g $31.00
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EYE RESCUE PADS WITH SEAWEED AND NATURAL TEA EXTRACTS

Formulated with Seaweed, Cucumber, Caffeine, and a potent, antioxidant rich Tea blend to help 
eyes look and feel refreshed. Use anytime. For professionals, use during all facial treatments 
and after eye brow waxing, and during body massage. 

(SU62)120 Pads $32.00
(SU84) Professional Uni-Dose Eye Rescue Pads 120 Pads (2 per pack) $44.00    

HONEY AND ALMOND SCRUB

Pure Honey, Oatmeal and Almond Meal help purify and deep cleanse. Leaves skin clean and 
smooth. 

(SU16) 11.5oz/326g $35.00 

HYDRA REFINE® CLARIFYING MASK

For Normal/Oily Skin. This mask helps to deep cleanse and absorb excess oil without 
drying. Our Exclusive Seaweed extract, Lemongrass and Cucumber blend combined with 
granular exfoliation with tiny spheres of Rice Bran Wax and Lactic Acid purifies and helps 
even-tone skin.

(SU52) 8oz/226.8g $45.00

BACK BAR — Serums

C-SERUM® SEAWEED FILTRATE

Our premier daily facial serum for all skin types is an intensive concentrate of our exclusive, 
nutrient-rich, sustainably-harvested Laminaria Digitata Seaweed extract to help replenish 
moisture and provide glowing skin benefits. Use alone or under moisturizer for an extra boost 
of hydration. Your skin will feel and look smoother with more bounce.

(SU70) 2 oz $45.00

GALVANIC HYDRATING GEL

This moisturizing gel with Seaweed and Hyaluronic Acid is ideal with iontophoresis on a 
positive pole and may be used with LED device. Great for skin hydration.

(SU63) 16fl oz/470ml $33.00
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BACK BAR — Peels

RAPIDEX® MARINE EXFOLIATOR WITH PHYTO-MARINE ACTIVES

This unique, pre-saturated cotton swab is a safe and effective uni-dose program based on 
phyto-marine extracts, natural fruit acids, Lactic Acid and Glycolic Acid that gently exfoliate 
the skin, helping the skin to appear more even in tone and texture. Perfect 14-day exfoliation 
program. 

(PA1P) 50 uni-dose applications  / Each 1.5 ml / .05 fl oz  $99.00

DESINCRUSTATION SOLUTION

Use with a galvanic machine to prep skin before extractions to help with the saponification 
of comedones, making the deep pore cleansing process and extraction easier to manage.

(SU64) 16fl oz/470ml $37.00 

BIOLIGHT® GLYCO-SEA® GLYCOLIC PEEL 

This formula of Glycolic Acid combined with our unique Laminaria Complex reveals a brighter, 
more youthful looking complexion. 30% Glycolic Acid / 3.5pH 
*Sunburn alert: this product contains Alpha Hydroxy Acid (AHA) that may increase your skin’s sensitivity to the sun and particularly 
the possibility of sunburn. Use a sunscreen and limit sun exposure while using this product and for a week afterwards.

(SU66) 36 uni-dose applications  $75.00

BIOLIGHT® LUMINEX MASK 

Exfoliate/Renew. For All Skin Types. An entirely new concept in professional facial treatment, 
this hybrid peel is fortified with Glycolic Acid (AHA), Multi-Fruit Complex, and Laminaria 
Digitata Seaweed filtrate with Kaolin Clay to help deep cleanse while sloughing off dry skin, 
leaving it bright and glowing. This luxurious, pearlescent, creamy mask is a 15 minute express 
facial that can be used alone, or added on to other Repêchage® facials.

(SU74) 12 treatments  $52.00

VITA CURA® ENZYMATIC MICROPEEL 

Pure Exfoliation. Based on Papain, the proteolytic enzyme is derived from the latex of the 
green papaya fruit. This works to enhance the tone and texture of the skin as it gently removes 
dead skins cells, revealing brighter, younger looking skin.

(SU65) 36 uni-dose applications  $109.00
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BACK BAR — Massage

BACK BAR — Moisturizers

HERBAL MASSAGE CREAM

For Normal to Dry Skin. Provides the ideal glide to perform a rich facial massage. Based on 
Shea Butter, Squalane and Roman Chamomile.

(SU18) 8oz/227g $32.00

AQUA MASSAGE CREAM

For Normal to Oily Skin. Provides an ideal glide for facial massage. Seaweed, Chamomile, 
and Aloe are combined to create this greaseless massage formula.

(SU54) 8oz/227g $32.00

HYDRO-COMPLEX® PFS RENEWAL CREAM FOR DRY SKIN

For Anti-Aging Massage. Never leaves skin feeling greasy and based on Pure Filtrate of Seaweed 
(PFS). Our proprietary formula is comprised of two unique Seaweeds that are natural sources 
of 12 vitamins including B12, C, E, K and Beta Carotene, 18 amino acids and 42 trace elements, 
Hyaluronic Acid, Niacinamide and Lactic Acid help to renew and restore skin.

(MO3) 8oz/227g $49.50

HYDRA 4® DAY PROTECTION CREAM

For Sensitive Skin. The ideal moisturizer with powerful antioxidants from four Seaweed extracts, 
Retinyl Palmitate (Vitamin A) and Ergothioneine combined with Lactic Acid, Hyaluronic 
Acid, Olive and Avocado Oil extracts to help smooth and hydrate skin. 

(SU47) 4oz/113g $37.00 

T-ZONE BALANCE MOISTURE COMPLEX

Formulated with Lactic Acid, St. John’s Wort, Niacinamide, Inositol, Fructose and Green and 
White Tea extracts to smooth and hydrate skin. Provides moisture and smoothing without 
greasiness.

(SU43) 3.7oz/105g $32.50 
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BACK BAR  BODY CARE — Masks and Scrubs

VITA CURA® CELLUSEA SMOOTH™ MULTI-ACTION BODY EXFOLIATOR

With Seaweed, Cocoa and Caffeine Extracts blended with a Multi-Fruit Complex, this sugar-
based scrub can be used on areas of concern to improve the appearance of contours while 
sloughing off dry dull skin to reveal a softer, smoother and  more toned appearance. And, to 
give senses a boost, a natural mix of essential Mint oIls help to invigorate while leaving the 
skin feeling cool and energized.

(SU33A) 34fl oz/1000ml $79.00 

SEA SPA GLOW 

Body and Foot Exfoliator for All Skin Types. Based on mineral salts from the Dead Sea and 
infused with hydrating and moisture-binding LaminariaDigitata, Ulva Lactuca and Chondrus 
Crispus Seaweed extracts. Combined with refreshing Mint and soothing Aloe, this body scrub 
energizes and refreshes, leaving skin smooth and silky soft.

(SU44) 32oz/1.13kg  $75.00 
(GSU46) 1 Gallon/3.7L  $175.00

FUSION™ MATCHA LEMONGRASS DEEP CLEANSE FACE & BODY SUGAR SCRUB

Smooth and exfoliate with Matcha Green Tea, Lemongrass, Aloe, Multi-Fruit AHA and 
Seaweed extracts to reveal skin that looks and feels rejuvenated and refreshed.

(SU78) 960ml/43 oz $57.00 

HONEY BODY POLISH

Indulge the body with pure Honey, Almond Meal from fresh crushed Almonds and Oatmeal. 
Based on an ancient beauty ritual, this exfoliating body scrub sloughs off dead skin cells, leaving 
the skin smoother, hydrated and refreshed. Mix with fresh buttermilk for added benefits.

(SU22A)  960 ml / 32 fl oz  $63.00
(GSU22A) 1 Gallon/3.7L $199.00

POMEGRANATE CRAN-APPLE ALL OVER BODY SCRUB

Pure Cane Sugar with Pomegranate Fruit Juice, Cranberry Seed Powder and Juice, Apple Juice 
and Seaweed Powder gently exfoliates leaving skin smooth and hydrated.

(SU58) 42 oz  $59.50
(GSU59) 1 Gallon/3.7L  $150.00
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BACK BAR  BODY CARE — Bath

BACK BAR  BODY CARE — Creams, Gels and Oils

SEAWEED BATH

Create a thalssotherpy experience anywhere. Relieves stress, improves circulation, and 
revitalizes when used in conjunction with hydrotherapy. Our seaweed is harvested from the 
clean seawaters off the Coast of Maine. By our proprietary extraction method it delivers all 
the benefits from the sea and  is a potent concentration of Laminaria Digitata & Ascophyllum 
Nodosum Seaweed extracts, rich in vitamins, minerals, amino acids and trace elements. 

(BC4) 34fl oz/1000ml  $35.50 

SEA SPA HAND CREAM 

This luxurious hand cream provides the ultimate hydration for hands with our unique, 
sustainably harvested Seaweed, rich in vitamins, minerals, and amino acids. Shea Butter 
instantly transforms dry, cracked hands at the surface of your skin, while Chamomile, Lavender, 
Eucalyptus and Green Tea extract help to soothe yet never feels sticky. 

(SU38) 16oz/454g $45.50

SEAWEED BODY CREAM  

Made with two Seaweed extracts rich in vitamins and minerals, this luxurious cream is enriched 
with Vitamin E, and Ginkgo Biloba. Leaves the skin silky smooth and ultra touchable with a 
visible reduction in dryness and flakiness to reveal smoother, younger looking skin all over.

(SU22) 32oz/908g $57.50 
(G SU22) 1 Gallon/3.7L $180.00 

VITA CURA® CELLUSEA LIFT™ BODY CONTOUR CREAM

Restore and renew the appearance of firmness in the skin with this rich body cream. Powered by 
three Seaweed extracts, Coenzyme A and Caffeine to help smooth the skin, and Kappaphycus 
Alvarezii Extract and Caesalpinia Spinosa Fruit Extract, a biopolymer complex that has displayed 
proven efficacy of its visibly lifting and smoothing effect in previous studies, this potent 
formula helps to reduce the appearance of dimpled, orange-peel skin in all areas of concern.

(SU33A) 34fl oz/1000ml $79.00
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SKIN RELIEF SOOTHING GEL

This lightweight gel instantly cools and hydrates sun exposed skin. Thermus Thermophilus, 
Aloe, Cucumber, Laminara Digitata Seaweed, and Green, White, Black, and Rooibos tea helps 
to provide aprés soleil relief. May be applied to face and body.

(SU57) 16fl oz/470ml $45.50 

SEA SPA MASSAGE BATH & BODY OIL   

This rich oil based on Soy Bean Oil with a blend of natural herbal and citrus extracts, along 
with Vitamin E and Carrot Oil, a source of beta carotene, and essential oils, is the ideal all-over 
massage oil. With no artificial color or synthetic perfume, it may also be used as a luxurious 
bath and after bath oil to provide superlatively soft and silky skin. Nut free formula.

(SU67) 32fl oz/946ml $49.50 
(GBC37)1 Gallon/3.7L $169.50 

VITA CURA® TRIPLE ACTION NUTRÍ OIL

Veil the skin in luxury while providing a rich body massage. Our blend of exotic oils including 
Mafura and Sweet Almond oil along with Madagascar Vanilla and Rooibos helps to replenish 
the skin's moisture barrier and provide deep conditioning benefits. Excellent after waxing or 
for use during massage. 

(SU71) 16 fl oz/470 ml $46.50 

ESSENTIAL OIL OF PEPPERMINT

This pure essential oil blend combines three of the highest quality mint extract oils — Spearmint, 
Peppermint and Wild Mint Leaf — to help stimulate and revitalize the skin and senses when 
added to products or professional treatments.

(EO1C) 15 ml / .50 fl oz  $18.50 
(EO1B) 90 ml / 3 fl oz  $59.00

CUSTOM BLEND PURIFYING & CALMING ESSENTIAL OILS

This blend of natural essential oils of Lavender, Ylang Ylang & Tangerine soothes skin.  Excellent 
when mixed with Herbal Massage Cream or when a few drops are added to 4A & 4B of the 
Four-Layer Facial® for a sensorial experience. Can also be added to Seaweed Body Cream for 
an aromatherapy massage and is also great as a bath oil for at-home care. 

(EO1) 15 ml / .50 fl oz   $18.00 
(EO1A) 90 ml / 3 fl oz  $59.00 

BACK BAR  BODY CARE — Creams, Gels and Oils
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SEASMOOTH ARTISAN SEAWEED WAX®

Repêchage® SeaSmooth is infused with select Seaweeds that deliver vitamins, minerals and 
trace elements for unparalleled smoothness. Safflower Oil and two Seaweeds soothe and calm.

(WAX1)13.5 fl oz/400ml $18.50

UBAME CHARCOAL WAX

This mineral-rich charcoal wax absorbs impurities and oils from the skin. It is artfully crafted 
with traditional Japanese charcoal from the ubame oak. It provides for perfect depilation with 
soothing ingredients including two select Seaweed extracts, Zinc Oxide and Aloe Vera.

(WAX4) 13.5 fl oz/360ml $18.50

SINGLE WAX WARMER

Has adjustable heat, is conveniently sized to fit on a work surface or trolley, and works with Repêchage 
wax pots. This Wax Warmer heats up quickly, and has an indicator light that turns off when it reaches 
the correct temperature. Used in conjunction with Repêchage waxes, the Repêchage Professional Single 
Wax Warmer provides a complete waxing system for thorough hair removal and smooth, soft skin. 

(EQ 7) $75.00 

WAX WARMER COLLARS 

Wax Warmer Collars are for your Repêchage Wax Warmer device. Keep your wax warmer 
clean with these disposable collars. 20 collars in each pack. 

MI73 $6.95

WOODEN STICK APPLICATORS

(MI20) 100 ct $3.25

MUSLIN STRIPS

(M119) 100 strips $12.50

WAXING
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PERFECT SKIN LIQUID FOUNDATION
This liquid makeup features Seaweed extract with Hyaluronic Acid, Zinc 
Oxide, Ergothioneine (an amino acid), as well as Aloe, Chamomile, 
and Orange Water extracts to soften and hydrate the skin. Available 
in ten shades and glides on super smooth while it helps to conceal 
imperfections and soften the appearance of flaws for a silky-smooth 
finish. Fragrance free.
30 ml / 1 fl oz    $21.25 

PERFECT SKIN NATURAL FINISH PRESSED POWDER
This featherweight, silky powder with Seaweed extract, glides on smooth 
and helps to reduce the appearance of shine. For extra cleanliness, the 
applicator is washable.
8.9 g / .3 oz  $19.00

PERFECT SKIN TRANSLUCENT MINERAL-RICH LOOSE 
POWDER
A single shade suits all skin tones and provides a flawless complexion. 
This silky translucent powder provides a long-lasting matte finish, won't 
clog pores and allows skin to breathe naturally.
(AT1) 17 g / .6 oz   $15.00 

PERFECT SKIN PERFECTING CONCEALER
Perfect, creamy rich camouflage in a convenient stick glides on and 
blends easily while it helps conceal countless imperfections. With 
Seaweed extract, Retinyl Palmitate (Vitamin A), as well as Vitamin C 
& E, this concealer helps diminsh the appearance of dark under eye 
circles. 
2.0 g / .07 oz  $15.00

PERFECT SKIN CONDITIONING LIP GLOSS 
Our unique formula of Seaweed extracts, Cocoa Butter & Mafura Oil 
and Vitamin C and E imparts luscious, fashion forward color while 
helping to make lips feel softer and smoother. Comes in four gorgeous, 
wearable shades.
6 g / net wt. 0.21 oz  $13.75

AT1

Translucent

PS01

PS2

PS5N

PS14

PS02

PS3

PS10

PS1

PS4

PS12

Neutral Cool Tone

Warm Tone

Golden

Deep

Cool Tone

Cool Tone

Golden Deep

Warm Tone

Neutral Tone

Medium Deep

AC2 AC3 AC4

Light Medium Dark

AG21 AG9 AG20

AG15

Aura Rockstar Mantra

Pink Champagne

PERFECT SKIN MINERAL 
AND VITAMIN RICH MAKEUP

APP 
01A   

Pure Light

Honey Beige

Medium Warm Natural Beige

Medium/Deep Sheer Dark

APP 
02A   

APP 
03A   

APP 
04A   

APP 
05A   

APP 
06A   

RETRACTABLE POWDER BRUSH
Create a flawless complexion with this luxury Retractable Powder Brush. Soft nylon bristles 
swivel down and removable cap makes this easy for travel and storage, keeping makeup bag 
and purse clean. 
(BB6) $9.00
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SILVER BALL MASSAGER

This Silver Ball Massager is made of high quality 316 grade stainless steel. Employed in conjunction 
with facial massage, it stays cool to the touch while providing consistently correct pressure. Perfect as 
a massage tool for sensitive skin.
 
(SU73) $79.50 

KANSA WAND

This massage tool is designed to be used at home or in the spa with facial and body treatments for a 
unique, seaweed-based skin care ritual. For centuries, the Kansa Wand has been used in the Ayurvedic 
tradition in India for holistic massage. Now, you can incorporate this important massage tool to bring 
both the relaxing and stimulating benefits to the skin.

(MI21) $55.00

LED RADIO FREQUENCY AND EMS SKIN TIGHTENING MACHINE

This device is a non-invasive alternative to costly machines. Painless and requiring no recovery time, this 
state-of-the-art device can help increase hydration and moisturization, soften and reduce the appearance 
of fine lines and wrinkles, temporarily visibly tighten & lift the appearance of the skin while it helps 
reduce the appearance of dark spots and dull, sallow skin. Beneficial for all skin types and is suitable for 
the eye contour area, face, neck and body. Pair with Galvanic Gel.

(EQ14) $75.00

ULTRASONIC SKIN SPATULA

A hand-held device featuring three modes of operation (deep cleansing/exfoliating, moisturizing, and 
lifting) to create glowing, radiant, and flawless-looking skin.

(EQ15) $75.00

MINI SILVER BALL

This ergonomically designed mini Silver Ball Massager is ideal for a massage around the eyes. It stays 
cool to the touch while providing consistently correct pressure to facial muscles.

(MI72) $2.50
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REPÊCHAGE TOTE BAG

This vibrant, large Repêchage® bag is made of durable nylon, perfect for special spa and 
salon events and promotions.

(MI23) $5.00   

BOUTIQUE SHOPPING BAG

Your clients will love this beautiful, chic boutique bag, sturdy enough to use over and over 
again at home. This bag is also the perfect merchandising accessory as well! Line with crisp 
white tissue paper and line them up in the windows, along the counters and at the purchase 
area, ready for your clients to fill with their favorite Repêchage® products!

(MI23B) 50 Count $50.00   

WHITE GIFT BOX

Create custom gifts and help your clients curate their own bespoke sets with this archival 
quality box. At 8.5 inches wide, 6 inches high and 3inches deep, it has ample room to fit several 
Repêchage products to create a custom skin and body care experience for every budget and 
skin type. Use for holiday promotions, special events and monthly themes.

(2UCWBC-00) $3.50

SIGNATURE GIFT BASKET

Create customized gift baskets your clients will love with this durable vessel with hand holds.

(MI 63) $15.00 

COTTON SQUARES

Double folded and lint-free pads made from 100% US cotton. They are highly absorbent 
and have tremendous wet strength. Ideal for use with all skin care treatments. 

(MI15) 100 Count   $16.50  

SPA ESSENTIALS
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SPA ESSEN
TIALS

MEDICAL GRADE RUBBER MIXING BOWL

Non-slip, medical grade blue rubber bowl works for mixing your facial and body treatment 
applications.

(SU4) $16.00 

LAB COAT

This princess seam style lab coat features a center front smooth face zipper opening. Also 
features four pockets, back darts and side vents in wash and wear fabric.

(MI8) Available in black and white in various sizes $75.00

THERMAL WRAPS (MYLAR SHEETS) 

Thermal blankets that provide the insulating properties for body wraps. Easy to handle.

(SU30) 10 sheets $42.00
(SU32) 12 small thermal wraps $12.00

VEGAN BODY EXFOLIATING BRUSH

This all natural body brush is made of beautiful Beechwood with vegan, natural cactus bristles, 
a fiber known for its strength and firmness.

(BB 7)

SPA ESSENTIALS

SKIN ANALYSIS CHART 

Pad of 50 Skin Analysis Charts. 2-Part Carbon Copy forms

(MI 1) $25.00

SKIN ANALYSIS CHART

1. Skin Texture 
Thin  Thick  Medium  

2. Complexion color 
Pale  Pink  Olive  Sallow  
Suntanned  Other 

3. Pigmentation 
Even    Uneven    Birthmarks  
Heavy Freckling Some Freckling  

4. Muscle Tone 
Good    Fair    Fallen 

5. Facial Wrinkles 
Deep Wrinkles    Crow’s Feet  
Fine Lines Through-out Face  

6. Broken Capillaries 
Nose Area    Cheek Area  
Chin Area    Nose 
Forehead  

7. Condition 
Pimples Whiteheads  
Flakiness Acne Scars Blackheads  

8. Your Skin Type 
Oily    Combination    Dry  
Dehydrated    Sensitive  
Problem Acne    Couperose  
Mature    Sun Damaged  
Rosacea 

RECOMMENDATION  AM PM RECOMMENDED FACIALS
     
Cleanse

Tone

Hydrate

Mask

Night Cream

Serums

Eye Creams

Your Name:

Your Address:

Home Phone:

Cell Phone:

Work Phone:

Occupation:

Date of Birth:

Email:

1. How do you wash your face? Soap Cleanser 
2. If soap, what brand?
3. If cleanser, what brand name?
4. Do you use a moisturizer? 

5. Do you use Glycolic Acid on a regular basis? 

6. Have you or are you currently using Retin A? 

 If yes please specify
7. Are you/ have you taken accutane? 

 If yes please specify
8. Are you presently taking any medication? 

 If yes, please specify
9. Do you ever have burning/itching on your skin? 

10. Are you allergic to anything?  

 If yes, please list
11. Do you experience redness/irritation often? 

12. Do you have heart trouble? 

13. Are you diabetic?  

14. Are you on a special diet? 

 If yes, please specify
15. Do you consume water daily? 

 If yes, how much?
16. Do you drink coffee, tea or soda daily? 

Coffee ozs.___ Tea ozs.___ Soda ozs.___
17. Do you exercise? 

 If yes, how often?
18. Have you ever had a facial? 

 If yes, when was your last facial?
19. Do you give yourself a facial at home? 

 If yes, how often?
20. Please list cosmetics and skincare you are currently using:

Your signature:

Yes  No 
Yes  No 
Yes  No 

Yes  No 
Yes  No 
Yes  No 

Yes  No 

Yes  No 

Yes  No 

Yes  No 

Yes  No 

Yes  No 

Yes  No 

Yes  No 

Yes  No 

Yes  No 

MOIST COTTON TOWELS

Make your services memorable and offer your clients a touch of first class! Soft, 100% cotton 
towelettes for all skin types are always a welcome, luxurious courtesy to cleanse and refresh 
before or after services such as hand massage, manicures or facials. Moist Cotton Towels are 
infused with Lavender Essential Oil, a scent known for its soothing, calming effect. These natural 
fiber towels can be offered warmed in a cabbie or cooled in a freezer unit prior to services.

(MI3A) Set of 50  $27.50
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REPÊCHAGE® CLOTH FACE MASK

(2MASKR-BW) $9.00

HAND WASH WITH BOTANICALS

This luxurious lathering gel formula leaves hands soft yet thoroughly cleansed with a beautiful, 
fresh scent. Dermatologist tested and Paraben Free. 

(BC44) 236 ml/8 fl oz. $13.50

THE LYDIA SARFATI FACIAL BAR CHAIR

This beautiful, fully reclining chair makes treatments at the facial bar fast, effective and 
effortless. Available in adult and children's sizes.

(EQ12) $900.00   

REPÊCHAGE® TISSUE PAPER

This high quality tissue provides a luxurious finishing touch to boutique bags.

(M14) 480 Sheets $60.00 

SPA ESSENTIALS

REPÊCHAGE® LIGHTED RETAIL DISPLAY 

Brighten your reception area and enhance your retail sales with our new back-lit retail unit, 
with a beautiful seaweed image and five shelves to highlight your Repêchage products. At 30” 
wide, 16” deep and over 60” high, this shelving is a powerful sales tool, making it the perfect 
investment to make strong presence for you and Repêchage within your spa or salon.

(LS11D) $ 1,250.00

REPÊCHAGE® SIGNATURE COUNTER DISPLAY

Perfect for tight areas, this acrylic display can highlight a specific retail range or your salon/
spas monthly promotions, and can be placed on the counter near check out or throughout 
the salon or spa. 

(LS10D) $50.00 
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SPA ESSEN
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PROTECTIVE FACE SHIELD FOR FACIALS

This protective shield is the best investment for the future of your business to help you perform 
professional facial treatments with an added layer of safety.  This clear, polycarbonate face 
shield provides glass-like clarity and is highly impact-resistant. It is affixed to a moveable stand 
that easily allows you to roll the screen over the top of the facial bed, and adjust height to suit 
every client so you may perform treatments with confidence.  The Face Shield is 24 inches 
wide, 16 inches long, with an adjustable height of minimum 28 inches, maximum 26 inches.   
Clean with mild soap and lukewarm water and a soft cloth. Made in the USA.

(EQ16) $250.00   

ONCOLOGY AND ESTHETICS KIT

Enhance and develop your esthetic skills with these state of the art products, devices, tools 
and text for Oncology Esthetics. Kit comes with everything the Oncology Esthetics student 
needs in a convenient cooler zip bag, and includes: Oncology Esthetics® by Morag Currin,  
Repêchage® LED Radio Frequency and EMS Skin Tightening Machine, 100 count Cotton 
Squares, Kansa Wand massage tool, Hydra Dew Pure™ Starter Kit, Elixir Balm and Oil plus a 
box of 5 Lamina Lift™ Hydrating Seaweed Masks.  

(KIT ONC 1) $360.00

STUDENT KIT/ESTHETICS KIT

This facial kit contains everything needed to offer exceptional hands-on training for students 
entering the esthetics profession. All of the Repêchage® products needed to perform 30 Classic 
European Facial applications (provided the products are used in the manner indicated) come 
in a convenient zip up cooler tote, and includes: T-Zone Balance Cleansing Complex, T-Zone 
Balance Toning Complex, T-Zone Balancing Moisture Complex, Balancing Hydrating Mask, 
Aqua Massage Cream, Honey and Almond Scrub, Opti-Cleanse Extra Gentle Non-Oily Eye 
Makeup Remover, a glass mixing bowl and disposable spatula. 

(KIT Student) 30 Facials $205.00

COSMETOLOGY KIT

This kit contains everything necessary for hands-on skin care training for the esthetics portion 
of cosmetology programs in a convenient zip up cooler tote and comes with enough product 
to perform 18 facials. Kit includes: T-Zone Balance Cleansing Complex, T-Zone Balance 
Toning Complex, T-Zone Balancing Moisture Complex, Hydra Medic® Sea Mud Perfecting 
Mask, Herbal Massage Cream, Honey and Almond Scrub, Opti-Cleanse Extra Gentle Non-
Oily Eye Makeup Remover, Unidose Eye Rescue Pads and a disposable spatula.   

(KIT ST COS) 18 Facials $125.00

SPA ESSENTIALS
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THE BOOK OF SKINCARE SCIENCE & PROTOCOLS

This is the definitive text on skin care by Lydia Sarfati, providing the esthetician with all the information 
they need to be an informed skin care practitioner. It contains in depth treatment protocols on all the 
Repêchage skin care and body care treatments, extensive ingredient information, scientific research on 
seaweed and the functions of the skin and muscles. Topics include structure of the skin, skin classifications, 
disorders, cellulite, body treatment and facial massage techniques and facial room set up.

(PM145) $ 69.00

SUCCESS AT YOUR FINGERTIPS: HOW TO SUCCEED IN THE SKIN CARE BUSINESS

Learn the secrets of success from one of the most successful women in the spa and salon industry! 
Key business strategies reviewed include:
- Establishing your professional image
- The importance of customer service
- Turning your salon into a profit center
- Building a winning team
- Product purchasing and merchandising strategies
- Salon set-up, layout and design

(MI49) $ 29.95 
(MI49 E)  E Book $25.00

ONCOLOGY ESTHETICS®

(Oncology Training International, 2020) This guide can help resolve oncology-related skin issues, and 
provide a soothing touch and relaxation for any person visiting a spa, especially if the person is living 
with cancer.

(M150) $60.00

THE LYDIA SARFATI POST-GRADUATE SKIN CARE ACADEMY
All classes and webinars are designed to empower attendees with superior scientific knowledge, better skills and spa/salon 

business information. Classes and webinars are open to all estheticians, cosmetologists, spa and salon owners, personnel, and 
esthetic students and undergrads. Ask about our customized Student Kits.

For more information and class schedule: 
www.repechage.com/lydia-sarfati-academy.asp

CONTINUED EDUCATION SPA PARTNER PROGRAM LEVELS

Learn More
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SPA PARTNER PROGRAM LEVELS

Client must reach the purchasing obligations in order to qualify for benefits.

Silver

Support

Gold

Support

Ambassador

Initial Order
$8,000

Support

Marketing Support 5% per order:

• Samples
• Menus
• Posters
• Shelf Talkers

Educational Support:

• Monthly Webinars
• 2 Day Training on site 
- Client pays for airfare and hotel 
• 1 Day On-Location Repêchage® Event 
• Academy Class Discount 20%

Requirements:

• 2 Facial Bar Chairs
• 1 Facial Room
• 3 Estheticians

Marketing Support 5%, such as:

• Samples
• Menus
• Posters
• Shelf Talkers

Educational Support:
�
• Monthly Webinars
• Academy Class Discount 10%

Requirements:

•  2 Facial beds/Chairs
•  1 Esthetician

Annual Purchase
$80,000

Initial Order
$5,000

Annual Purchase
$35,000

Initial Order
$1,500

Annual Purchase
$18,000

($1,500 min. monthly orders to 
receive marketing support)

($4,000 min. monthly orders to 
receive marketing support)

($6,000 min. monthly orders to 
receive marketing support)
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MADE IN THE 
USA.

Sarkli-Repêchage, Ltd.
300 Castle Road, Secaucus, NJ 07094 U.S.A.
Tel: 201.549.4200, 800.248.SKIN (7546),   
Fax: 201.549.4240

Repêchage Europe Ltd.
EU: Co. Dublin, K56 DY72, Ireland 
UK: Lancashire, BB4 9BF, UK

www.repechage.com
pro.repechage.com

THE ORIGINAL 
INNOVATOR AND 
WORLD-WIDE  
LEADER IN  
SEAWEED-
BASED SKIN 
CARE SINCE 
1980.


